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participate directly in the investigations. It is the desire of My Governn
to make copies of the findings available to each of these Governments whe
or not ail participate i the investigations.

I amn directed to propose that this joint undertaking be expressed ini
following ternis:

1. The participatîng governiments wîll cooperate to initiate and pu]during the months of February to June, 1 953, both months included, progr
of research in the waters off the coast of Japan and off the coast of N(America, designed to develop factual information concernîng the distributmigration and feedîng habits of the fur seal of the North Pacifie OceaTn
particular:

1(a) The number of Pribilof fur seals which inhabit coastal waterý
Canada, Japan, and the United States of America and the approximate ler
of- time' spent i such waters;

(b) The feeding habits of the fur seals whlle inhabiting coastal watarl
Canada and of Japaxi, with special reference to the species of fish, and qui
tities of eacb species, consumed by the fur seals during their soi ourn in swaters;

(c) The commercial value to the several countries of the fish, s0 consur
by fur seals.

,2. AppToximately 3,000 fur seals may be taken pelagicaily in coastal Walof Japan and approxlmately 2,000 fur seals miay be taken pelagicaily i coaýwaters of North Arnerica, for the purposes set forth in the above paragrapl
3. The fur seal studies shahl be conducted in accordance with such mea5'u

as mutualIy agreed by biologists provided by the participating governrnl
thie number of sueh scientific personnel and their organization to be deterl,
by mutual agreement of the participating governments.

4 Upon the conipletion of the studies a joint report of the finclings shl
made to each participating government,

~5. In. onnec tlon with the fur seal studies to be conducted li the ca
waters of Japaxi, the Government of Japaxi will cooperate with the Qoe
men~t of the United States of America i making arrangements for thene

sary equipmeit, supplies, administration of supplies, administrative perw
and lodgiing, 1messing, and transportation facilities for aIl personnel, andGoerient of the United States of Anierica shall defray the folloili

pneincidentai to such arrangements, as authorized in advance by the Ui
States biologlst designated to perforni that function:

. (a) The charter and operation of flot to exceed four f ully equipped e
inldnlaries and transportation of their crews;

(,b Spcilizd quipment stuch as guns, ammunition, and sientific ev
()Salaries, messing, lodging, and transportation o~f interpreters

S(d) Fciflties for the storage and transportation~ of equipmeiit and of se

(e) aortr facilities for sudi analytical work as may be done In J3P
anid

(f) Joint administrative requirements, such as commiunications, offie$O
and office equipment.


